UNIVERSAL ACCESS BASE CABINETS

ALL DOOR STYLES

UNIVERSAL ACCESS:
32-1/2" height
with 8-1/2" toe space
set back 6"

Extreme Series cabinets have fixed shelves

UNIVERSAL ACCESS FULL HEIGHT SINGLE DOOR BASE CABINETS
- Specify L or R door hinging
- Two hinges per door
- One 5/8" thick adjustable half depth shelf
- Full height door
- Available in all door styles

HCB12FH L or R  HCB15FH L or R  HCB18FH L or R
HCB21FH L or R  *HCB24FH L or R

* Calibra II and Coronet have two butt doors on HCB24FH

UNIVERSAL ACCESS FULL HEIGHT DOUBLE DOOR BASE CABINETS
- Two hinges per door
- One 5/8" thick adjustable half depth shelf
- Full height door
- Available in all door styles

HCB27FH  HCB39FH
HCB30FH  HCB42FH
HCB33FH  HCB45FH
HCB36FH  *HCB48FH

* Calibra II and Coronet have four butt doors on HCB48FH

UNIVERSAL ACCESS full height single door sink base cabinet
- Specify L or R door hinging
- Two hinges per door
- Full height door
- Available in all door styles

HCSB24FH L or R

* Calibra II and Coronet have two butt doors

UNIVERSAL ACCESS full height double door sink base cabinets
- Two hinges per door
- Full height door
- Available in all door styles

HCSB27FH  HCSB39FH
HCSB30FH  HCSB42FH
HCSB33FH  HCSB45FH
HCSB36FH  *HCSB48FH

* Calibra II and Coronet have four butt doors on HCSB48FH
UNIVERSAL ACCESS TRIPLE DRAWER BASE CABINETS

- Two standard depth drawers on top
- One deep drawer on bottom
- Does not accommodate metal drawer files
- Available in all door styles

HCDB12
HCDB15
HCDB18
HCDB21
HCDB24

UNIVERSAL ACCESS ROTATING CORNER BASE CABINET

- Specify L or R door hinging
- Two hinges per door
- Requires 36” of wall space on both sides
- Shelf diameter is 24”
- Overall diameter is 26”
- This unit is not designed to be used at the end of a cabinet run or up against appliances. Allow for DWR1 (additional 1”) of space when using this application.
- Available in all door styles

HCCAR36 L or R

UNIVERSAL ACCESS: 32-1/2” height with 8-1/2” toe space set back 6”
UNIVERSAL ACCESS SINGLE DOOR AND DRAWER BASE CABINETS

- Specify L or R door hinging
- Two hinges per door
- One standard depth drawer
- Available in Standard Reveal door styles only

HCB12 L or R
HCB15 L or R
HCB18 L or R
HCB21 L or R

UNIVERSAL ACCESS DOUBLE DOOR AND DRAWER BASE CABINETS

- Two hinges per door
- Two standard depth drawers
- Available in Standard Reveal door styles only

HCB30
HCB33
HCB36
HCB42

UNIVERSAL ACCESS DOUBLE DOOR SINK BASE CABINETS

- Two hinges per door
- Available in Standard Reveal door styles only

* HCSB30
* HCSB33
* HCSB36
HCSB42

* HCSB30, HCSB33 and HCSB36 have one wide drawer head

UNIVERSAL ACCESS SINGLE DOOR AND DRAWER BLIND BASE CABINETS

- Specify L or R door hinging
- Two hinges per door
- See page 94 for blind cabinet installation instructions
- Filler must be ordered separately. Allow 27" to turn corner.
- Available in Standard Reveal door styles only

HCBLB36/39 L or R
HCBLB39/42 L or R
HCBLB42/45 L or R
HCBLB45/48 L or R

UNIVERSAL ACCESS: 32-1/2" height with 8-1/2" toe space set back 6"

STANDARD REVEAL ONLY
UNIVERSAL ACCESS
UTILITY & OVEN CABINETS
STANDARD REVEAL ONLY

UNIVERSAL ACCESS: 8-1/2" toe space set back 6"

Extreme Series cabinets have fixed shelves.

UNIVERSAL ACCESS 78" HIGH x 18" WIDE SINGLE DOOR UTILITY CABINET

• Specify L or R door hinging
• 3 hinges per door on lower section
• 2 hinges per door for upper section
• Lower portion of utility cabinet shipped without shelves
• Order UCS1824 shelves separately (page 103)
• Single door top and bottom
• Available in Standard Reveal door styles only

UNIVERSAL ACCESS 81" HIGH x 18" WIDE SINGLE DOOR UTILITY CABINET

• Specify L or R door hinging
• One 5/8" thick adjustable full depth shelf in upper section
• 3 hinges per door on lower section
• 2 hinges per door for upper section
• Lower portion of utility cabinet shipped without shelves
• Order UCS1824 shelves separately (page 103)
• Single door top and bottom
• Available in Standard Reveal door styles only

UNIVERSAL ACCESS 78" HIGH DOUBLE DRAWER OVEN CABINETS

• One 5/8" thick adjustable full depth shelf in upper section
• Two standard depth drawers on bottom
• Trimmable drawers for larger ovens
• See page 109 OV27D, OV30D, and OV33D for minimum/maximum cut out sizes
• Available in Standard Reveal door styles only

UNIVERSAL ACCESS 81" HIGH DOUBLE DRAWER OVEN CABINETS

• One 5/8" thick adjustable full depth shelf in upper section
• Two standard depth drawers on bottom
• Trimmable drawers for larger ovens
• See page 109 OV27D, OV30D, and OV33D for minimum/maximum cut out sizes
• Available in Standard Reveal door styles only

HCUC1824x78 L or R

HCUC1824x81 L or R

HCOV27x78
HCOV30x78
HCOV33x78

HCOV27x81
HCOV30x81
HCOV33x81
UNIVERSAL ACCESS ADAPTABLE BASE CABINETS

ALL DOOR STYLES

UNIVERSAL ACCESS ADAPTABLE:
32” high with 4” toe space

Extreme Series cabinets have fixed shelves.

UNIVERSAL ACCESS ADAPTABLE SINGLE FULL HEIGHT DOOR BASE CABINET

- Two hinges per door
- Specify L or R door hinging
- Full height door
- Available in all door styles

HAB09 L or R

UNIVERSAL ACCESS ADAPTABLE SINGLE DOOR AND DRAWER BASE CABINETS

- One 5/8” thick adjustable half depth shelf
- Two hinges per door
- Specify L or R door hinging
- Available in all door styles

HAB12 L or R  HAB21 L or R
HAB15 L or R  HAB24 L or R
HAB18 L or R

* Calibra II and Coronet have two butt doors on HAB24

UNIVERSAL ACCESS ADAPTABLE DOUBLE DOOR AND DRAWER BASE CABINETS

- One 5/8” thick adjustable half depth shelf
- Two hinges per door
- Available in all door styles

HAB27  HAB39
HAB30  HAB42
HAB33  HAB45
HAB36  HAB48

* Calibra II and Coronet have four butt doors on HAB48

UNIVERSAL ACCESS ADAPTABLE TRIPLE DRAWER BASE CABINETS

- One standard depth drawer on top
- Two deep drawers on bottom
- Does not accommodate metal drawer files
- Available in all door styles

HADB12  HADB15
HADB18  HADB21
HADB24
UNIVERSAL ACCESS ADAPTABLE SINGLE DOOR SINK BASE CABINET

- Two hinges per door
- Specify L or R door hinging
- Available in all door styles

HASB24 L or R

* Calibra II and Coronet have two butt doors on HASB24

UNIVERSAL ACCESS ADAPTABLE DOUBLE DOOR SINK BASE CABINETS

- Two hinges per door
- Available in all door styles

+HASB27   HASB39
+HASB30   HASB42
+HASB33   HASB45
+HASB36   HASB48

* Calibra II and Coronet have four butt doors on HASB48

+ HASB27, HASB30, HASB33 and HASB36 have one wide drawer head

UNIVERSAL ACCESS ADAPTABLE DOUBLE DOOR SINK BASE CABINETS WITH REMOVABLE FRONT

- Two hinges per door
- Available in all door styles

HASB30REM AD   HASB42REM AD
HASB33REM AD   HASB48REM AD
HASB36REM AD

* Calibra II and Coronet have four butt doors on HASB48REM

OPTION KEY

AD Altered Depth: Available in 2.1” or 18” deep option

www.armstrong.com
UNIVERSAL ACCESS ADAPTABLE ROTATING CORNER BASE CABINET

- Specify L or R door hinging
- Requires 36” of wall space on both sides
- Shelf diameter is 24”
- Overall diameter is 26”
- This unit is not designed to be used at the end of a cabinet run or up against appliances. Allow for DWR1 (additional 1”) of space when using in this application.
- Available in all door styles except Quadric

HACAR36 L or R

UNIVERSAL ACCESS ADAPTABLE SINGLE DOOR AND DRAWER BLIND BASE CABINETS

- Specify L or R door hinging
- Two hinges per door
- One 5/8” thick half depth shelf
- Shelf is adjustable on Allwood and Origins construction and fixed on Premier construction
- See page 94 for blind cabinet installation instructions
- Filler must be ordered separately. Allow 27” to turn corner.
- In Full Overlay styles order OBLB filler overlay (page 147)
- Available in all door styles

HABLB36/39 L or R
HABLB39/42 L or R
HABLB42/45 L or R
HABLB45/48 L or R

UNIVERSAL ACCESS ADAPTABLE SINGLE DOOR AND DRAWER BLIND BASE CABINET

- Specify L or R door hinging
- Two hinges per door
- One 5/8” thick half depth shelf
- Shelf is adjustable on Allwood and Origins construction and fixed on Premier construction
- Coronet has two butt doors
- See page 94 for blind cabinet installation instructions
- Filler must be ordered separately. Allow 27” to turn corner.
- In Full Overlay styles order OBLB filler overlay (page 147)
- Blind section of cabinet has no center horizontal rail
- Available in all door styles

HABLB48/51 L or R

UNIVERSAL ACCESS ADAPTABLE BASE CABINETS

Extreme Series cabinets have fixed shelves.
### Universal Access (HC) Front Frame Legend & Opening Formulas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cabinet Type</th>
<th>Opening Formula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>Cabinet Width</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>Width From Cabinet ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Cabinet Height</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>Height From Cabinet ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFH</td>
<td>Front Frame Height</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>CH minus Toe Kick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOW</td>
<td>Door (Drawer) Opening Width</td>
<td></td>
<td>CW – 3” = DOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Door (Drawer) Opening Width</td>
<td>Single Door</td>
<td>(CW – 6&quot;) = 2 = DOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Door (Drawer) Opening Width</td>
<td>Double Butt Door</td>
<td>CW – 3” = DOW (For 2 Doors)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Door (Drawer) Opening Width</td>
<td>Double Door w/Post.</td>
<td>(CW – 6&quot;) = 2 = DOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Door (Drawer) Opening Width</td>
<td>Single Door Blind</td>
<td>CW – 15” = DOH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Door (Drawer) Opening Width</td>
<td>Double Door Blind</td>
<td>(CW=18&quot;) = 2 = DOH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Door Opening Width</td>
<td>Oven Cabinet</td>
<td>(CW=9&quot;) = 2 = DOH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drawer Opening Width</td>
<td>Oven Cabinet</td>
<td>CH = 6” = DOH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOH</td>
<td>Door Opening Height</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>CH = 9-1/2” = DOH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Universal Access (HC) Door Dimensions Calculator – Width

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door Type</th>
<th>Description of Door Type</th>
<th>Cabinet Type</th>
<th>Door Opening Dimension Formula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FODW</td>
<td>Full Overlay Door Width (1/4” Reveal)</td>
<td>1 Door</td>
<td>DOW + 2-1/2” = FODW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8 FODW</td>
<td>1/8” Reveal Full Overlay Door Width</td>
<td>1 Door</td>
<td>DOW + 2-3/4” = 1/8 FODW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SODW</td>
<td>Standard Overlay Door Width</td>
<td>1 Door</td>
<td>DOW + 1” = SODW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 (Butt Doors)</td>
<td>(DOW + 1-1/6&quot;) = 2 = 1/8 FODW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Oven Cab)</td>
<td>(DOW + 1-1/6&quot;) = 2 = SODW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Decimal Equivalent Chart Located on Page 23

### Universal Access (HC) Door Dimensions Calculator – Height

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door Type</th>
<th>Description of Door Height (1/4” Reveal)</th>
<th>Cabinet Type</th>
<th>Door Opening Dimension Formula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FODH</td>
<td>Full Overlay Door Height</td>
<td>All except Door &amp; Dwr Base</td>
<td>DOH + 1-1/2” = FODH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8 FODH</td>
<td>Full Overlay Door Height (1/8” Reveal)</td>
<td>All except Door &amp; Dwr Base</td>
<td>DOH + 2” = 1/8 FODH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SODH</td>
<td>Standard Overlay Door Height</td>
<td>All except Door &amp; Dwr Base</td>
<td>DOH + 1-1/8” = SODH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Door &amp; Dwr Base</td>
<td>DOH + 1-3/8” = SODH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Door Height Exceptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cabinet Type</th>
<th>Description of Cabinet</th>
<th>FOD</th>
<th>1/8 FOD</th>
<th>SOD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HCUc Bottom Doors</td>
<td>Single Door Utility Cabinets</td>
<td>not available</td>
<td>not available</td>
<td>47-7/8”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Universal Access (HC) Drawer Head Dimensions Calculator – Width

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door Type</th>
<th>Description of Door Type</th>
<th>Cabinet Type</th>
<th>Door Opening Dimension Formula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FODW</td>
<td>Full Overlay Drawer Width (1/4” Reveal)</td>
<td>All Base Cabinets</td>
<td>DOW + 2-1/2” = FODW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8 FODW</td>
<td>1/8” Reveal Full Overlay Drawer Width</td>
<td>All Base Cabinets</td>
<td>DOW + 2-3/4” = 1/8 FODW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SODW</td>
<td>Standard Overlay Drawer Width</td>
<td>All Base Cabinet</td>
<td>DOW + 1” = SODW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oven Cabinets</td>
<td>DOW + 4” = SODW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Decimal Equivalent Chart Located on Page 23

### Universal Access (HC) Drawer Head Dimensions Calculator – Height

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door Type</th>
<th>Description of Door Height (1/4” Reveal)</th>
<th>Cabinet Type</th>
<th>Door Opening Dimension Formula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FODH</td>
<td>Full Overlay Door Height</td>
<td>Top Drawer</td>
<td>DOH + 1-1/2” = FODH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8 FODH</td>
<td>1/8” Reveal Full Overlay Door Height</td>
<td>Bottom Drawer</td>
<td>DOH + 1-3/4” = FODH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SODH</td>
<td>Standard Overlay Door Height</td>
<td>Top Drawer</td>
<td>DOH + 1/2” = SODH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bottom Drawer</td>
<td>DOH + 1/2” = SODH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Door Style Description & Identification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Description (1/4” Reveal)</th>
<th>Identification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOD</td>
<td>Full Overlay Door</td>
<td>Arborcrest, Caliba II, LaCerise, Leighton, Mayfair, Olympus, Rutledge, Sedona, and Shasta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8 FOD</td>
<td>Full Overlay Door (1/8” Reveal)</td>
<td>Quadric, Tiara, and Waverly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOD</td>
<td>Standard Overlay Door</td>
<td>Berkshire, Branford, Caruth, Cimarron, Coronet, Hampton, and Newbury</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNIVERSAL ACCESS AND ADAPTABLE FRONT FRAMES

NOTE: For HA Units see vanity drawings — both are 32-1/2" high with 4" toe kick (see pages 124-125).
NOTE: For HA Units see vanity drawings — both are 32-1/2" high with 4" toe kick (see pages 124-125).